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Hut Jot» JhtitolVjl fortuite^ yrvte to j 'flu.* question may seem a little difficult to

1k<ttin • t*v t> mmv pros]H*t«nis than this. .Sir» 1 answer in view of the several classes of Baptists
M.itrr, bad mil toi.I Joe. lint he was himself one ' eminierateil in tin statistics of the churches as
* i , v ,i „ | „n which Ioe eolleeteil ill the latest census, to which should liecf the .lire,tot. Vt the tutlr-M l inwhtcu j » ;u|d„, cc-vcral u llicll apparently esea,Kd the eye
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n-Kinsibilitn s were gradually thrust upw.ii him Merely to hold a congregational form of govern.

few dues Joe had the gre,« ,.1,,-m. U ^ u. inie hem,....... ne whole dcparUncn, of

learning of hi- appointment as yard m.i-ur at • jj1(. railroad, with tile title of General Supirm- I1K1V |K.|ieve in the eldership and in the Prtsby
Carter City* He applied himself to hi* tuir p. that time Joe*» hair bail tiegun to u,rjall f,„m „f government, while yet lie may In-
duties with great zeal. Jt was not iti.iny week* somewhat gtav, wild line* of care were anything but a Presbyterian,
afterward when the thought occurred la hit» 1,-,* In. forehead. Vet he A lielief in baptism by immersion as the on v
tbat.as Ills finances were now improving U )d„ lvX,kcd up with a cheery..............« his face £

might be possible and wise to takv some step* n^leTl nuy trend entered his counting-room, Qreek church hold the same view: Hr. Cathcart.
looking to regaining possession some <U> «-f the tvjK.ri. be was regularly ensconced every business |M the Baptist Encyclopaedia, cites the Coptic
little home from which he and his mother had fJ ^ Mljml hjs eivga„t roll-top desk, and any ritual, the Armenian ritual, the Syriac liturgy,
Wen so unfortunately excluded. !>»«. making • ^ ivilvgt,t t„ sec* him there at work would the Nestor i an ri^a,*fa^|
inquiries in re;ar.l to the house it was curiously ,uvv rmlg„i,„i j,t him a |"»|*-rous and happy “n{“| *{,„,,|jslll ‘ „u these Indies
discoveretl that in the course of 1 u*mes changes nu|L a x. morally separated from the Baptists by the
and transfers the property had passed into the t j()V ftentoti still owns his old cottage home, diameter of the glolx\
possession of Mr Morris. Mr. Morris, in Ins ' t|lu„„h with his ageil mother he now lives in a Does tlie belief in hfilism by immnsi.moi a
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The result was that Mr. Morn-, witht.wt t\»rinc,1> preached, and where in the old <la>s sjglljficallcc alMj its results; but 1 think that this

hesitation, made a lilieral proposal to Joe, in . ,.jCK. lu-nton" regularly attemleil the Bible Class. articlc when intelligently held, does imply anil
virtue of which J<<* was to buy back the proix-rty * thjs samt. cj,nrci, tiK. latter is an office holder and involve very much or all of what makes a
on easy terms by gradual payments, with the j aw\ a trusted counselor as well a* superintendent I Baptist,
privilege of occupying tin- house meanwhile o( the Sabbath Silusil He is also a zealous it* is an ordinance font-

So Joe and his mother soon had the pleasure of j sl,pjMirti.r „f the railroad branches of the N oung mrlwjcc| !»• nature, not becaiw it has the author
moving hack into the little house which hail yjvj, s Christian Associations. Vet Mr Joseph jty of the church, hut liecause Jesus Christ Him-
l*en the scene of so many of their joys and • ucn(of) ^ 1|ot a proud or haughty man. puffed «elf commanded the ordinance by His example,
sorrows. Sitting in the vos> parlor they talked hjs honor> |m, ,ail,er a humble follower and enjoined it u|«rn His A|«>stlesi "Go
together in the gloaming of old times and new „f tht. Redeemer, whose grace lie acknowledges p^/iï^nan'ie nf 'lli'eVatlier and ol'the Son and 
prospects. A spirit of deep Jieace and content as the source of anything good in himself, and I „f Holy Spirit." The act is a protest against 
ment seemed to possess their hearts. In many xvliose mercy he never hesitates to say he has | vjeWs of all those who hold that it is the 
respects things had come out strangely. Cod ^ al many a turn in life. A great part of I right of the church to modify the form of the
had led them by a mysterious yet uicrcfnl way. ||k tt„r|<|1> Mu.r,„ at.rihntes tothe recollcc- !
It was in that very parlor that on. of the U|>|1 q( i,js heroic fatiier s earnest advice to^llllll , * tiimnllh. ,ime|i„i-ss ami comtes) ) ad.lrcss.-d 
subtlest and strongest temptations oi Ins lilt- Had |K. a ■ au.l to his loving mother s .con- (0 ,1k. yap,jsl ministers.if New York, when they
come to Joe Benton—when the saloon-man had a allt prayers and tender sympathy. visited him as a token of respect to an eminent
vntcrnl and lalsired with Joe to accept a position Through such ltehis and inspirations, divine clergyman from al.road: •You still observe the 
in his employ, a, a time when the BcMus were has Cl„nc abon, J-Ph Hen-
desperately poor and ifeeded every cent they has, by a remarkable succession of circtttn- ^ .. (] quote from memory. ) To those
could rightfully earn. stances, and yet more by virtue of a robust and wh() clajin ,|,at it is the right of the church thus

After talking in this strain for a time. Mrs hidomitable Christian character, been enabled t0 change tile form of the ordinance which the
Benton went off to see alsmt supper while Joe ,,v ,u t„ pas, from a caboose to a counting I,0rd originally delivered to us. we arc entitled to
took up the evening l-l*r which lay near at the only underlying secret of his IfV. 'S^w us the expressed or unplted author-
band. Carelessly glancing down its columns successfu] career is found in the fact that through 1 >T|”Jact cxpreaars our estimate of the supreme
assorted news, he gave a sudden start as he tj,csc. ycars he hits lieen "railroading with i<0rdship of Christ as head over His church and
noticed one tragic item. It was a paragraph cllrist .. over all things; and I believe that the memla-rs
which told how that very morning the liquor THK knd. of the denomination which tints practices the
dealer of whom be had just I wen thinking had ordinance have been singularly free from any dis-
dealer ot v nom nt j.. . * . ------------------ oosition to assign to our Lor. a ower position
beet, killed by hi» own son. wheat the time he K that of supreme Deity.
committed the crime was so stupidly intoxicated peevishness may be considered the cattker o also pletlges us to olx-y all His
that he recognized no one. not even his father, life, that distroys its vigor and checks its tin comma||ds No olle can. with any shadow of
Hardly had joe removed from Itis surprise at this provement; that crL;^ .0,, ”'^1," !amm? con- consistency, make a point of ols.-j ing the

' 1 shocked by reading in Hons end taints and vitiates wltat it cannot con Js of christ in regard to the introductory
5 suuie. —Samuel Johuym.
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